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1 The Gcrmnn lying nt anchor In the linrbor of Harwich. 2 who returned
on the showing how the Huns met them with cries of 3 Former of the
MeAdoo congratulating his successor, Carter Glass.

PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

surrendered submarines Doughboys
Lcvlathnn "Knuierad." Secretary Treasury

x TRANSPORT SIERRA BRINGS WOUNDED SOLDIERS

0ne of the severely wounded American soldiers that.were brought home on the transport Sierra Is shown being

transferred to the steamer Sblnnecoclc In New York harbor.

FORMER KAISER IN HOLLAND

This is Uio nrst picture received in this country of the arrival of me
at tho little railroad station of Kysden in Holland on his way to

Count Bentlnck's castle at Amerongen, Holland. "Williclm, marked with a
cross, appears in rather a Jocular mood.

FRANCE IN NEED OF AMERICAN COAL

The scarcity of coal Is so great throughout Franco that tho French people-Inv- e

appealed to America to send all coal that this country can spare. The
children of l'nrls as soon as they aro out of school run to tho coal depots and
follow the carts through the streets walling for a piece to roll off.

SEMUWEEKLY TRIBUNE, NORTH

"LONG LIVE THE ALLIES"
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A remarkable photograph of the
United States transport Ophlr Just be-for- i

she settled beneath tho waves in
tho harbor of Gibraltar, her signal
flags saying "Long Hvo tho allies."
Tho Ophlr, known as tho hoodoo ship,
uocnuao of her numerous encounters
with submarines, was on fire for two
days while carrying a enrgo of TNT nnd
gasoline, and though she sent up cignul
rockets for help they were not an-
swered, us tho ships near by thought
(hat she was celebrating the signing
Of the armistice, which happened on
tho day she arrived oft the harbor of
Gibraltar. Two of her crow Io their
lives.

Before the Battle.
Private Corrlgan (In dugout, look-lu-

up from letter) It's from me lit-
tle niece In Cork, Jawn, an sho say-sli- e

do bo slndlir me a pair Iv mllltun
brushes. Now, what th dlvll an-
them?

Private Costigan (grinning) Hoot
mon'J Sure, they do bo thlm tilings th.
brawj hlghlandcrs wear danglln' In
front! Iv their kilties. Buffalo E.
press.

Unwelcome Informant.
"Do you think children should br

told thero Is no Santa Cluus?"
"Not In my home," replied Mr. Meek

ton. "I ventured to advance the myt
theory and they gavo mo such an a'gument that I wish I had

j enough to keep quiet."

FRENCH CHASSEURS ADVANCING IN BULGARIA

This Is one of tho first photographs to be received In this country of the Bulgarian defeat. Victorious French
Clinsscurs have taken oft their trousers and aro fording tho Vardar river In pursuit of the fleeing Bulgarians.

WHERE DISABLED YANKEES ARE RECUPERATING
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Entrance to the West Baden hotel. West Uaden, lnd., wlilch lins been nken over by the United States govern-inen- t

nt an annual rental of $150,000 to bo used for tho treatment disabled soldiers. Thousands wounded light-
ers will be nursed back to health at this hotel, famous for Its mineral springs nml baths.

IN RED CROSS TOY SHOP WHFRF YflllR RFn HRflSS WlflMFY MAY fifi

I

ID wnrn NewiWMr union .

In tho jewelry department of the
Red Cross Toy Shop, an establishment
which has been organized by well- -

known society people for tho salo of
various kinds of articles, tho proceeds

...l,ll. ...Ill tin T 1m tinnnllf nf ilin
American soldiers In this country,
many rare articles of Jewelry aro on
sale. The two women In tho photo-

graph aro Mrs. Joseph Duveen, tho
well-know- n opera singer (on the .eft),
and Mrs. Loulso Beggs Spool, a promi-

nent society woman.

Food Value of Fish.
Further evidence that fish deserves

a place In every diet was obtained
from a recent series of digestion ex-

periments by the United States de-

partment of agriculture. These tests
furnished scientific proof that fish,
which has always been considered a
valuablo food, Is very completely uti-

lized In tho body.

In the experiments Boston mack-

erel, butterilsh, salmon and grayll.sh
wero mndo into "fish loaves" and
served as a basis of a simple mixed

diet to young men healthy appe-

tites.
Both tho prvUeln nnd the fat of tho

fish were well utilized. Following arc
tho percentages of protein digested:
Boston mackerel, 0.1.1 per cent; but-terlls-

01.0 per cent; grayllsh. OL',8

per cent, and salmon, 0U.2 pur cent.
The percentages of fat digested wero

found to be: Boston mackerel, 0.V2

per cent; butterflHh. 8(1.1 per lent;
grayllsh, 01.il per evaK; salmon, 011.7

j per cent.
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Returning from Holland to their homes In northern franco aro these
peasants who fled their country when the ravaging German hordes overran
their sacred soli. That they may once more have decent places to live In In
one of tho reasons tho American Bed Cross Is asking everyone to Join It.

TO FILL UP OLD GERMAN TRENCHES

This interesting photograph shown a pliti'io In the reconstruction of Mr
territory (hut has been devastated by the war These American cnglncc n, In
order to fill up old Bocho trenches, are nullim down walls that have been bat-

tered by shell flro.


